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China is one country with a huge population, also including the largest the aged 
group. Along with the unprecedented industrialization and urbanization process, 
Chinese family structure changed rapidly and it is quite common that the aged people 
live apart from their children currently. Daily care for these “empty nesters” has 
become an undeniable social issue in China. With the family support resources 
decreasing and support capacity lessening, the community’s advantage for endowment 
has became strikingly and Community Care services for the elderly becomes an 
important approach to tackle the aging society in urban areas. How could the 
community care services satisfy the empty nesters’ demand? What is the different 
demand of community care services between different types of the elderly group? 
This article obtains first-hand data through “The Research On Empty Nesters 
Health Care in Xiamen City” and probes into a comprehensive description of the 
impact factors such as social population and economic characteristics, physical 
condition and supply condition impacting empty nesters’ demand for community care 
in Xiamen to provide necessary data and scientific support for government policy 
making. 
Through the single factor analysis, multi-factor regression analysis, the study 
demonstrates that the empty nesters who live in under-developed areas with a better 
physical condition have more demand for emotional support and culture activities. 
The empty nesters who live in developed areas and with a poorer physical condition 
have more demand for daily physical care. The empty nesters with occupations of less 
welfare and worse healthy condition have more demand for medical care. The empty 
nesters who are younger and under better economic conditions have more demand for 
daily physical care. These suggest Xiamen municipal government should realize those 
different demands in developing community care services. 
This paper has also reached some conclusions through case study concerning 
community social workers: 1) the supply of community care services for empty 













and improve the service quality, it can attract more empty nesters’ demands, however, 
charges for supply curbs the demand as well. 2) There is a substantial and obvious gap 
between the demand and the supply of the community care services for empty nest 
aged people. Community care service faces problems in terms of finance, human 
resources, infrastructural facilities etc. during its developing process. Finally, this 
paper demonstrates to construct community care service system for empty nesters in 
Xiamen City and suggested some policies to tackle the demand differentiation of 
empty nesters for local government. 
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第一节  问题的提出 






2010 年第六次人口普查数据显示，我国 65 岁及以上人口为 118831709 人，
占总人口的 8.87%，较之第五次全国人口普查，其比重上升了 1.91 个百分点①，
人口老龄化日渐加剧。2000 年第五次人口普查中，我国 65 岁及以上老人的家庭
有68393572户，65岁及以上的老年空巢家庭有15616371户，所占比重为22.83%。
在有 65 岁及以上老年人的老年空巢家庭中，独居老年人家庭户有 7835140 户，
仅老夫妇户有 7781231 户。中国老龄科研中心 2006 年城乡老年人口状况抽样调
查数据显示：60 岁及以上老年人口中，全国城市老年人空巢家庭（包括独居）









                                                        
① 中华人民共和国国家统计局．2010 年第六次全国人口普查主要数据公报[EB/OL]． 
  http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjgb/rkpcgb/qgrkpcgb/t20110428_402722232.htm 2011-4-28 
② 张航空．空巢女性老年人社会支持研究[D]．华东师范大学硕士学位论文，2008 年 
③ 全国老龄工作委员会办公室．中国城市居家养老服务研究报告[EB/OL]． 
http://www.docin.com/p-32624815.html 2010-3-26 


















办的数据，至 2010 年 10 月，厦门市有 60 岁以上老年人 234361 人，占全市户籍





















                                                        
① 台海网．厦门获评中国第一宜居城市[EB/01]． 
http://www.taihainet.com/news/cjews/fjjj/2011-03-28/667922_2.html 2011-3-28 


























第三节  本文的结构 
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